
ARTICLM 30

Should the nationality Of a person be unkiownl, or should hie at th,

tue ossss te ntionality Of each of several foreign States, the

decide what law shall be applied. 
8hall e

Shouqd a person at the saine tinie possese the nationality of Eept d

Egyptian law and of one or more foreigfl States unâer the laws of the trl

States conoerned, the law to be applied shali, le the Egyptian Iaw. 1

AR~TICLE 31th 
rj 5

The expression " national law " shall le understood to, meanthPr

of the internai law of the countrY in question to the ex-,clusion of it's r

prîvate international laW. 
rUie ý

AR~TICLE 32

Rules of procedure presciribed by a f oreigfl law shall not apply in 20

thev are incompatible with Egypti&Ti rules of procedure.

ARICLE 33ti

Subject to the provisions of Articles 34, 35, 36 and 37, the cone

the Mîixed Trîbunasî shall be determiflel solely by the nationalityOfteu f

[iety concerned, withOut regard te any mixed interests whieh inay hei, at

concerned. 
A~RICLE 34 t é

CoanipanÎesof Egyptian nationality already incorporated, in which th.. e

subQtantial foreigni interests shahl, in theîr suit; with persons subje o the r

diction of the Nattional Tribunas, be subject to the jurisdiction O h nl

Trîiunals unlesS the ternis of ther incorporation contain a *cause te 4ý e

competence to the National Tribunais, or uniess they have accepted thý4týý e

diction of the said courts in accordance with Article 26. JQbý ê'e~u

ARTICLE 35. 
U

The Mixed Tribu-nals shahl similarly be competent in matters aiil

of the bankrUPtCy of a person subject to the jurisdiction of th oi0

Tribunals if one of the creditors party to the proceedings is a forinr 04 i

ARTICLE 36.I

The creation of a charge in favour of a foreigner over immovable p

whoever may be the person in possession or the owner thereof, rendiert,

Mixed Tribunals ipso facto competent to determine the validity Ofth e1

and ail its consequeflees Up to and including the forced sale of the fai thtq a

and also the distribution of the mornes reaiised thereby. si rp u

ARTICLE 37.

The Mixed Tribunais shahl not take cognisance of an action not u
fiigwithin their competence, even if it arises as a thirdpryPoe

to an action already instituted before thern. Nevertheless, they shail~'

cognisance of the said third party proceedings when the jurisdî nio

which, it bas been brought, decides in the înterests of justice, to remnit it t0 or

pleaded before thern.

The Mixed Tribunals inay, if they consider that the interests of

so require, remit to be pleaded before the National Courts an action i J18tý

before them, which is a third party proceeding to a principal action "1stitý

instituted before the said National Courts. ~ 1~


